Event Schedule
August 2020

Live Online Institutes
Join us live for these online institutes.

Creating a Spark for Artificial Intelligence
*Online Institute*
August 3rd, 2020 @ 1:00pm−2:30pm, MDT

AI Here, AI There... AI Who, What, Where?
*Online Institute*
August 11th, 2020 @ 2:00pm−3:30pm, MDT

Ethics in AI - Can You Crack the Moral Code?
*Online Institute*
August 13th, 2020 @ 5:00pm−6:30pm, MDT

AI Can and Should Be Inclusive - Design Thinking Can Help!
*Online Institute*
August 17th, 2020 @ 4:30pm-6:00pm, MDT

How Do Siri, Alexa and Watson Understand Me?
*Online Institute*
August 20th, 2020 @ 4:00pm−5:30pm, MDT

Machines Can Learn - But They Need Our Help!
*Online Institute*
August 24th, 2020 @ 3:30pm-5:00pm, MDT

AI and Your Curriculum - The Perfect Marriage
*Online Institute*
August 26th, 2020 @ 3:00pm−4:30pm, MDT

Can’t attend live?
All institutes are available on demand.
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Education Expert Q&As
Engage with “education experts” who have successfully implemented AI into Kindergarten through Higher Ed curriculums.

- **Justin Aglio**
  *Director of Academic Achievement and District Innovation at Montour School District*
  *Online Institute*
  August 6th, 2020 @ 11:00am−11:45am, MDT

- **Daren Coudriet**
  *Executive Director of Innovation, Outreach at Penn State and the Director of the Nittany AI Alliance*
  *Online Institute*
  August 18th, 2020 @ 11:00am−11:45am, MDT

The IBM AI Foundations for Educators Badge is now available. Participants who complete all nine courses, live or on demand, will be provided with a link to take a brief assessment and earn the badge.

Learn More →